**English test – A dark, dark tale**

1. **Write the sentences in order.**

   is cat the Where ? .................................................................
   behind cat door The is the . ..................................................
   time, there Once was house, dark upon a dark ..................................

2. **Listen and draw a cat at the right place.**

![Cat drawings]

3. **Put into pairs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>moor</th>
<th>wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>room</td>
<td>hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>house</td>
<td>door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **Complete the picture with these words**

   Garage, kitchen, bedroom, hall, stairs, bathroom, living room, dining room –

5. **Color a** door in red, a cupboard in blue, a curtain in yellow,